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The CUSTODIAN software suite was designed as a set of tools to enable untrained professional people, such as occupational therapists, to fully design and test Smart Homes for disabled and older people. The software is a visualization tool that enables the user to test scenarios and set-up configurations as well as demonstrate the functional working design to client groups and other stakeholders. The tool has been used effectively within the test sites and has proved to be effective as a means of communication between different parties with differing perspectives on design. The reliability and robustness of the user-needs component of the software are discussed. The use of a metaphor (of purchasing a new car) provides a means of encapsulating knowledge bases such as clientneeds assessment, product information, building issues and installation techniques. The paper describes the rationale behind the metaphor and the shows how the metaphor is implemented as a series of specifications for Smart House systems. Although the tool was originally designed to produce whole house installations, this need not be the case and the software can be used for demonstrating how one part of a system works, such as how a remotely operated door-opener functions.
Safety is essential in any engineered system and especially in systems for use by vulnerable people [8] . Systems should be robust and reliable as the person with disabilities will rely on the installed devices which will become internalized within their self-concept [3] [5] [7] . To this end, the paper explores the potential pitfalls and actual problems with the use of Smart Home technology for vulnerable people. Central questions such as how technology can be made safer and more reliable are posed and discussed within the framework of the CUSTODIAN 1 software development.
SMART HOME SYSTEMS
The authors' experience of developing generic product lists for Smart Home systems, for a number of people who had widely varying disabilities arising from traumatic brain injury, showed that the resulting lists were broadly similar and largely independent of the nature of the disability. This paper explores the explanations for this result and the implications for the design of Smart Home networks for older and disabled people and the consequent functional requirements for the CUSTODIAN tool. The Designing dependable assistive technology systems for vulnerable people
INTRODUCTION
The design of Smart-Home systems is littered with pitfalls for the unwary. Distinct problems arise through lack of knowledge of how to transfer needs of an individual to specified 'smart' devices in a reliable and valid manner and instal them in a way that will achieve their intended purpose. The current situation within the community care framework means that resources are shared between different agencies such as social work, Housing Associations and health professionals. A major impediment to obtaining optimum technological solutions is derived from the resource constraints placed upon each of these areas and the problems associ-result of this is presented here as a new metaphor for the specification and design of Smart Home systems for disabled people (including age-related disabilities) based on the purchase of a new car. This involved the development of a range of standard 'models' to which a limited range of devices may be added or removed.
The metaphor also provided a way of encapsulating knowledge bases such as clientneeds assessment, product information, building issues and installation techniques, wiring regulations and standards. The output from the CUSTODIAN tool is a list of specified or generic devices that will be networked in a Smart Home system and a specification describing the functionality of these networked devices required to meet the specific needs of a client [9] . Whilst in this paper networked home systems are described in the context of the European Installation Bus (EIB) system (EIB is now part of the Konnex collaboration, which has set a standard protocol between a number of European Busline providers), the specifications that are produced by CUSTODIAN are sufficiently generic that they could be implemented by other smart building systems such as X10, LonWorks, CeBus and so on. In addition, the paper refers to domestic electrical systems in the UK.
EIB SMART HOME SYSTEMS
Consider how an electrical engineer designs an EIB system for a new building such as a house. All houses have similar common features (for example bathroom, toilet, food preparation and cooking areas, sleeping area and entrance).
When an EIB system is proposed it will almost certainly include the lighting circuits, which is the simplest and most basic EIB application. Heating (both space and water) is an essential requirement in the UK so it makes sense to connect the heating systems into the EIB network. These systems together form the EIB, or any other proprietary home network solution. There may be cases where the space and water heating is provided by a solid fuel fire, in which case, interfacing the heating system with the EIB is not such a realistic option.
Other systems that a client might want to add to a basic EIB system are security and, for clients with disabilities including age-related disabilities, safety systems. These 'optional' EIB safety and security systems could not be put in place without the core EIB systems (lighting, space and water heating). In the majority of cases it would be neither practical nor economic. However, these optional safety and security systems are often the main motivators for installing an EIB system for clients with disabilities. It is incidental that they also get the benefits of having the core EIB system. Few purchasing authorities would go to the expense of providing only a core EIB system for older or disabled people; however, it is by including these safety and security systems and linking them into the core EIB system that the full benefits of an EIB system for elderly and disabled people can be exploited.
Furthermore, for the safe operation of any electrical system under normal and fault conditions there are a number of major devices that need to be installed. These are often hidden in a cupboard or roof space and are not obvious to anyone except to an electrician who would automatically include them in the engineering design of the system. These are not insignificant cost items and could easily be included in the generic products list for a standard baseline system.
In sum, the majority of the components of an EIB system for a disabled person will be the same irrespective of their degree or character of impairment or disability. Only a minority of the hardware components (some of them are major cost items) will differ for individual cases and these will be in the following areas:
q user interface with system q door-entry system q motorized control systems such as window and curtain controls q toileting and bathing requirements q lifts and hoists q safety shut down of appliances q monitoring systems q alert systems.
Many of the above, such as door-entry systems, lifts and hoists, may not yet be available off the shelf in EIB compatible form but interfaces to the EIB system can be integrated if these are required.
The major difference between systems designed for individuals will be in the software programming of the devices, that is the functionality of the installed system. Two home network systems could be physically identical, containing the same components, but function very differently and operate in many different ways. There will be a fixed cost for programming the system, no matter how small it is and the marginal cost of creating rich functionality will be a relatively small proportion of this.
These considerations lend weight to the view that since the physical EIB systems installed for disabled people will be very sim-ilar to each other, with only minor differences, there is little point in going to the trouble of specifying and designing an EIB system from scratch every time. The software user can start either with a basic model and add devices to it or start with a comprehensive model and remove devices.
METAPHOR FOR THE CUSTODIAN SUITE OF TOOLS
When developing a new software application for which there is no real-world equivalent the designers need some sort of model or metaphor to guide their thinking and to help explain their ideas to others. When the Apple graphical interface was developed and later copied by Microsoft in Windows the analogy or metaphor used by the software developers was that of a desk, at which someone is writing a document and has to refer to other documents open on the desk. At the end of each day or when the work is completed the various documents used and created are filed away in folders. This is the familiar desktop metaphor.
The metaphor the authors conceived for the design of Smart Home systems was the process of buying a new car from a showroom. The customer first begins by looking in magazines or brochures or visiting showrooms to compare the specifications of the type of car he or she would like. To develop the actual specification for the particular model that is to be bought (one the customer likes and can afford) the customer starts with a basic model and adds in extras like sunroof, or power steering. The customer does not go along to the showroom and specify the car by selecting engine, transmission, brakes, lights and so on from a database of components from different original equipment manufacturers: there is no need. The car designer and manufacturer have already done this and produced a range of fully integrated and tested systems (models of cars) to which the customer can add optional extras.
If one were to buy cars by selecting components from a database from different original equipment manufacturers, three things are likely to happen:
1. An important component or sub-system might be accidentally omitted from the specification (e.g. seats). 2. The resulting specification might not be fully integrated; for example, a Lamborghini engine might be matched with a Morris Minor brake system. 3. The resulting specification might not meet standard safety or reliability specifications (the seat belt from an standard car would not meet current safety standards for a racing car). 4. The reliability of the specification might be in doubt.
When the customer is looking at a basic model of car he or she can be confident of looking at a fully integrated and working system to which can be added a few extras without upsetting the integrity of the basic system. Automated windows or a sunroof are unlikely to affect the performance. When a disabled or older person buys a new car, the process is exactly the same, except that the range of optional extras offered is greater: longer seat runners to make it easier to get in and out, hand controls instead of pedals, adapted steering wheel and so on.
Using this analogy it can be seen that specifying Smart Home systems from scratch every time, as well as replicating 90 per cent to 95 per cent of the design every time, also runs the risk of omitting vital components and generating a specification that requires a great deal of work to integrate and which might not turn out to be safe for the user. Should this form of design be developed and installed the needs of the user might appear to have been met, but in reality the system's deficiencies will soon become clear (the Sinclair C5 is an excellent example of this principle).
DESIGN OF SMART HOME SYSTEMS
Translating the motor-car metaphor to the design of Smart Home systems the authors arrived at the following proposal: the CUS-TODIAN software tool presents to the elderly and/or disabled client an example of a Smart Home system. This would be a standard Smart Home system. The client will see devices allocated to rooms on a floor plan. The software user mediates with the client, with the help of a laptop computer. He or she is able to demonstrate the functionality of the system, remove or add devices, and alter the functionality of the devices in accordance with the views and wishes of the client and/or other stakeholders. In this way, the client and the software user work together to produce the required list of generic products and the required functionality.
The experience of carrying out the exercise, by hand, of producing a generic products list from scratch using the ASHoRED report [2] indicates that it is possible to produce a generic products list, but this is time intensive and ulti-mately requires a considerable specific knowledge to ensure the list is accurate. Conversely, starting with a fairly comprehensive baseline system (that might cover say 95 per cent of cases) adding and subtracting any devices to meet specific requirements proved to be quicker, produced with greater confidence (since one knows that the system is fully designed and that there are no important components missing) and with greater safety and certainty. Therefore, it was proposed that the standard Smart Home system be a comprehensive one by which it is meant that it contains all the devices required but is not all-inclusive: in other words the functionality can still be modified and devices changed rather than the basic system itself.
This comprehensive specification is used in front of clients. The software user needs to avoid building up client expectations that cannot be met because of lack of funds, for example. Removing devices and functionality before the client's eyes may lead to disillusion, demoralization and finally disengagement from the consultation.
The use of a Standard Smart Home system with a comprehensive list of generic devices installed is an inherently fast way of generating the list of generic devices and functionality to meet a client's specific need. The benefits of starting with a complete home-networked system are: first that it will be an effective way of marketing and explaining what home networks can do. Second, the costing of proposed systems would be much easier to calculate since one is required only to add in or take off the cost of a few items. The cost of the baseline system could also be updated each year merely by applying one price inflation index factor or importing updated manufacturer databases. The inference is that the use of a computer representation of a standard Smart Home system is the most realistic and efficient way of specifying an EIB system for an older or disabled person.
STANDARD SMART HOME
To develop the specification for the standard Smart Home one need look no further than the Edinvar demonstration flat 2 . This has a very comprehensive range of devices installed. The Edinvar generic list contains most of the devices likely to be installed in each room covering the functional areas of safety, security, lighting (including daylight control for blinds and curtains), temperature and ventilation control and operation of appliances (e.g. TV). Detailed specifications and results of user evaluations of the Edinvar demonstration flat have been published [4] .
For the purposes of generating a generic list of products and a detailed functional specification the authors believe that it will not matter materially that the standard Smart Home may not have the same number, size and physical arrangement of rooms as the client's actual or intended home. If the client's home is a bed-sit the sleeping, cooking and living areas will all be in one room with no physical barriers between. Nevertheless, the safety and security requirements while sleeping and cooking will be very similar, if not exactly the same, to those in a flat where these areas are separated by walls. Where it will make a difference is in the number of devices required; if the standard home based on the Edinvar flat proved to be inadequate for a bedsit then a bed-sit standard home would have to be developed. The fact that one may need a range of standard home network systems to cover all types of accommodation does not invalidate the metaphor of new car purchase as manufacturers tend to produce a number of different models of one type of car in order to satisfy customer demand.
WAYS OF ORGANIZING A STANDARD SMART HOUSE SYSTEM
In order to develop standard Smart House systems a conceptual framework was required. The ASHoRED documentation [1] provided a useful starting point. ASHoRED identifies the following six functional areas: q entrance, hallway, lift, stairs, garden, drive (the internal areas can be termed circulation and external for the others) q kitchen q living room q bedroom q bathroom q general.
Systems could be allocated to these ASHoRED functional areas. Some systems, for example motorized windows, may be the same (physically and functionally) in more than one functional area. In other words there will be a certain amount of duplication of systems. However, in certain functional areas there will be relatively few systems used, for example the bedroom. Functional areas will thus often map to one or more systems.
A functional area with associated systems was developed as a Visio ® Template (.vst file).
Although it was possible to merge templates to create one super template, just as one could amalgamate a number of functional areas to create a home or combine the templates to produce a number of different client-specific templates, it was decided that blending the templates could be troublesome and confusing for the user. The standard Smart House can be subdivided into systems. These could be categorized as core (lighting, 13 amp ring main, space and water heating) and central EIB subsystem (e.g. timers etc), which would be required in any home installing an EIB system. The other systems will depend on the care needs of the client and these have been divided into two categories: low and medium care needs and high care needs. Low, medium and high care needs can be envisaged in Table 1 [1]:
Strictly speaking, someone with low care needs does not necessarily need Smart Home technology; however, they may have one or two needs that if met by Smart Home technology could improve the quality of their lives. Furthermore, once an EIB system is installed it is relatively easy to upgrade it as additional needs develop, as in the case of degenerative conditions. It is for these reasons that low and medium care needs are grouped together. As the provision of care outwith hospitals increases, there will be more practical problems to solve for various care groups and these are best solved through the appropriate use of Smart Home technology. This is especially the case for people with long-term degenerative conditions whose quality of life can be enhanced by the judicious introduction of this technology [6] .
The design and size of the house are unspecified at this stage. The design and size are, however, largely immaterial at this stage where the objective is to identify generic devices and functionality. The systems actually required will be determined by the functionality needed by the client for the Smart Home. The size of the house will determine the number of devices and to a lesser extent the functionality. The cost of the system will depend on number of devices (i.e. subsystems required and size of house). The size of house could be crudely characterized by number of rooms and number of bathrooms/toilets. Systems map to one or more rooms (functional areas). A system that is not mapped to any functional area is not required. Also many of these systems will interact with each other. For example, when a visitor comes to the front door and the occupant unlocks the front door to let them in, the door-entry system and door system are both used. Some systems may be sufficiently interconnected that they would be better treated as two parts of one bigger system.
It is concluded than that there are two basic types of mappings:
q A system will map to one or more rooms (functional areas). q A functional area will map to one or more systems.
There is therefore a many-to-many relationship between systems and functional areas. It is possible to create a Smart Home by listing the systems in each functional area or by listing the functional areas covered by each system. Whatever method is used as the starting point it would be useful to display the same information in the other view without having to enter the information a second time.
INFLUENCE OF USER-NEED ASSESSMENTS ON STANDARD SMART HOMES
The Centre for Brain Injury Rehabilitation (CBIR) at the Royal Victoria Hospital in Dundee, Scotland, has become the second evaluation site. Consultations with the Clinical Services Manager and the Clinical Engineer, TORT Centre, Ninewells Hospital, were initiated in early 1999 and by October general agreement had been sought. Regular meetings with these two key personnel were maintained, paving the way for a member of the CUSTO-DIAN team to be sent to the CBIR to liase with staff and patients at the unit.
This visit lasted for four days, broken by a weekend, and enabled the CUSTODIAN staff member to interact with all staff and patients on the unit. The exercise proved to be successful in two main ways. First, it gave staff (nursing, occupational therapy, physiotherapy, speech and language therapy, art therapist and doctors) and patients the opportunity to explore the relevance of Smart Home technology to people with brain injuries. Second, it allowed the team member to evaluate the concompetent and undertakes a number of double checks before driving the car away. The fact that the designer is able to test-drive the car (through the visualization part of the tool) allows the designer to undertake their own inspection of the vehicle before it is tested on the road.
